Offering Keynote Speeches & Organizational Development Trainings on:
Leadership | DISC | Communication | John Maxwell | Sales
Betsy Allen-Manning 50 Word SHORT BIO:
Featured on FOX, CBS, ABC & NBC, Betsy Allen-Manning is recognized as one of the
top leadership speakers, a best selling author & personality expert. Betsy mastered the
art of human behavior while working as a manager for multi-billion dollar
corporations; such as Disney, the Golden Globe Events & Wynn Hotels. Betsy provides
managers with communication strategies to reduce workplace conflict, increase team
productivity and expand their bottom line. Betsy has used these techniques to train
managers for Toshiba, TSA & The U.S. Department of Defense.
Betsy Allen-Manning Long BIO:
Featured on FOX, CBS, ABC & NBC, Betsy Allen-Manning is recognized as one of the
top leadership speakers, a best selling author & personality expert. Betsy mastered the
art of human behavior while working as a manager for multi-billion dollar
corporations; such as Disney, the Golden Globe Events & Wynn Hotels. Betsy provides
managers with communication strategies to reduce workplace conflict, increase team
productivity and expand bottom line results. Her strategies cover the 3 areas that are
most integral for leaders to produce top results for their organization; high level
communication, increased influence and high performing habits. Average clients
experience a 78% reduction in workplace stress and at least a 27% increase in
productivity. Betsy has used these techniques to train managers for Toshiba, TSA & The
U.S. Department of Defense. Her keynote speeches, leadership development programs
and cutting edge communication techniques have helped her developed more positive
cultures in organizations nationwide, and have played a huge role in how she became
one of the most in demand trainers on DISC Personality Styles and a top John Maxwell
certified coach in Dallas TX. As a top rated keynote speaker, Betsy’s utilizes her
background as a professional singer to deliver the 3 H’s of successful presentations:
High energy, High engagement & High-level content.

www.BetsyAllenManning.com

